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Approved by the covernor March 19, 1984

Introduced by Agriculture and Environment Committee,
Haberman, 44, Chairperson; Reruners, 1;R. Peterson, 21; Chronister, 19; Eret, 32

AN ACT relating to roads; to amend section 39-703, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to provide apenalty relating to road damage caused bymechanical malfunctions of i.rrigation
equipment; and to repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. T?rat section 39-703, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read as follows:
39-7O3. If any person shall injure or obstruct apublic road by felling a tree or trees in, upon, or acrossthe same, er by placing or leaving any other obstructionthereon. er by encroaching upon ttre same lrith any fence, 6rby plov/ing or digging any ditch or other opening thereon,er by diverting r.rater onto or across such road so as tosaturate, wash, or impair the maintenance, construction,or passability of such public road, or by aIJ-owing vrater toaccumulate on the roadrray or traveled surface of the roadTor shall leave the cutting of any hedge thereupon for morethan five days, he suctr individual shall, upon convictionthereof, be quilty of a Class V misdemeanorT and, j.n caseof placing any obstruction on the road, be charged anadditional sum of not exceeding three aotTaiE-pEl-&[for

every day he or she shall sEffe? a1low such obstruction toremain after he has been being ordered to remove the sameby the road overseer or other officer i.n charge of roadwork in the area where suctr obstruction is located,complalnt to be made by any person feeling hinselfaggrieved, except ttrat 7 p:evideCT thj-s section shalL notapply to any person who shall- Iavfully fell any tree foruseT and wiII immediately remove the same out of the roadTnor to any person througtr whose land a public road maypass; who shall desire to drai.n his such land; and shallgive due notice of such j-ntention to E-e overseer or otherofficer in ctrarge of road workT nor when dmage has beencaused by a mechanical malfunction of any irrigationequj-pment, when a sprinkl-er irrigation system had beln setso that under normal ldeather conditi.ons no water would havebeen placed upon ttre rj.ght-of-way of any road, er when thecounty board grants permission for the landovrner to divertwater from one area to another along a county highwayriqht-of-way, or when a municipality has grante-permission along or across the rigtrt-of-way under its
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juri sdiction has

cer
given reasonable owners o

obstructionT or person so obstructing; or plowing or
digqing dltches upon such road, may remove any such fence
or other obstruction, fiII up any such ditch or excavation,
and recover the necessary cost of such removal from such
ov/ner or other person obstructlng such road, afaresa+d7 to
be collected by such officer in an acti.on in county court.
Any public roads which have not been worked and vrhich have
not been used or traveled by the public for the last
fifteen years may be fenced by the owners of adjoining
Iands if vrritten permission is first obtained from ttre
county board of commissioners or supervisorsT and if
adequate means of ingress and egress are provided by
suitable gates.

Sec. 2. That original section 39-703, Reissue
Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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